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ttgUWJIUJ4MMPJMWy
, ';.,.rvd.XVIII. Nff984. BY DANIEL BRADFORD, LEXINGTON. TUESDA,JULYa3, 1805.

TERMS CjF THE. GAZETTE,

Thtspapev iV JoWimed weekly, at
TWO BoLLAn-- S p2r annu'rti,: jUid'n

" ' '"
Those who write to the Editor, mud

pavnthe Voltage of their letters.

NO I'lCh.
THE public are refoectlully informed, that

the' undersigned has removed lrom Richmond

;o Lesington, and that irt addition to his

former (lock, he basjuft received from Phila-

delphia, an aflortment of frelh and genuine
MEDICINES,

"Which he is now opening in the house lately

occupied by Mn lodley, and i ditornuned

to (all on reafoiable terms,
As a practitioner of Mtdtctne ani Surrj,

he offers his ferviees to the public, and pro-Mif- es

fidelity and attention.
8w Alex. Patrick.

Lex. July a, 1835- -

STONE HOUSE
NEAR ThE MARKET.

GEORGE 'ANDERSON,

I NFORMS his frjsJlids and the pu-

blick, thai he has jult returned from

Philadelphia, where he fele&ed,

An Elegant and wry extensive As-

sortment 'of

1) Merchandise, '

which he is now opening) cntilling of

Groceries, D.ry Goods, China and

Earthen Ware, Cabinet-makers-an- d

Carpenters' Tools
Of all defcnptions, and a larger ani more

general alTortment of HARD WARE,
than has evebeen brought to this place.

A Srtat.p;op-.rtin-
n of his fronds hay

introeen purchased for C4h at Vendue,

he is enabled aU determined to aifpofe1

of" them"" on as low terms (for Calh) as

any other store in this (town or, in the

ftatc.
IZ.--

ElesSnt Ourich
Feathers for- - Ladic s

head dreflts,
Superb TilvcrOrna.

m-- nf iVibS-m- s , with
an aflbrtment of other
trimmings'

Also,
Lutetr'ngs, Sen

(haws, Terfians, Fee
lings and Stittins

Elegant 6 4 Cam-

bric and Jaconet Muf
lins. plain and figured.

Printe4 Calicoes,
Chintzes, Moreens,'
Purants,- - Bomba-eette- s,

&c. -

Silk and other
Shawls.

Ladies' extra Ions
silk Gloves &f Fans of
every size.

6 41 7 jSorirfine
and other Clofhs-Calimer- s,

Double mill'd Drab,
Coatins, t'illed,
napped and plain. k

T !Jh Linens and
Mtiflin Shirtinj.
Patent Royal Cord.

Velvets, Thick lets,
Cordurtoys St Conlh-tutio- n

Cords
Velvets Tor

Collar. ,

Toilenets & Mar-leifle- s

qa Itin"
StripsdDuffiildsand

Rose Rhnkets, Fhn
nels. Baize & Checks

" posd'aTortment
bf Uamafk & Diaper
Table-- Linen. ,

Cottcri and Wool
Cards,

fcnives' R; Forks,1
Tea Kettles, Desk

forthe above goods.

, Jgsl pX

Mounting, aflbrred
Saddlery, lonre ele
gant plated Bridle Bits
and Bridoons,

Britania and Teu
tanU Tea Pots) Ta-
ble Tea Spoons.

Stock Plains, Chif.
els Gomes. Auirdrs.
"rawing Knives, Vi
ces

Mfin T: rr.i-.,- .
Venering hand velvet silk

"TJ't.. .Jplu(hof

iron Scieves.
Elegant pltdandj

other CandTefticks'
(Tea Boards, CaP

ters Looking Glafles,
Mat'temitical

ca
fes. .

Picket Pistols.
Elegant

Boxe,s.
Silk, Cotton &to,

rocpo SufDnders.
A colle&ton of

school other Books?
Latin; Greek, and
Enslifh. '

,

'Pinkerton's Geo-
graphy, with a com
plete Atlas.

Suar Tea, Coffee,
Chocolate, Pepper,
Alfoice, Cloves T

G ner, Copns,
Mad-ler- , Indigo.Tur- -j
key lld Cotton, B'an-dv.- "

Rum, Red Port
Madeira and
Wines.

Also,
Barks, Glauber;

Salts, and other Me
diclnes.

HEMR& TOBACCO,
Delivered at any of- - he ware houses 0J1 the

Kentucky river, will be received inpayment

TAKE NOTICE.
Ors) A CHEAP bargain maybe, had
OoFthat convenient and well situated

SEAT FOR WATER WORKS,--

vith one hundred and five, acre3 of
first rate LAND, at the junction of
the Town Fork and South .hlkhorn,
With a Hetnp Mill, Orchards,
and other convenient
threon for which cash, or land
near .Lexington will be preferred
in navmertt, otherwiTe lard m a ood
neihhourhool willTbe ta';en in

For further particulars
Alexander Parker of Lex-Inp-to- n.

or of the fubferiber on th(?

pfemifeaJ
ydbn Calboon

bee. J 1, 1804. tf

.' VKF.N up by Michicl Godard,
O liviij hont one and A half miles from
L on North Elkhorn, a

BY HORSE,
so-- yeirsnl.l, fourteen and ahalfhands hifth,

rx-
-, b-- osrceivable, app aifed to 45 dol-i- -'

T

Ele'rant laslionabktf Fancy", j I STATE KENTUCKY.

&

improvements

JufbreccivecLFrom Philadelphia and now

k

GOODS.

cpehuig,by
LEWIS SANDERS,

LeXingtor,
A very'ektentive Assortment of

Merchandize,
Carefully feledted from the keft houses

in the tity, a,nd pin chased on such
terms as will enable him to sell at ve-

ry reduced prices for Cash.

Besides tie article's generally impor-
ted, be has for sale,

Wood's bed fupe-ri-

London Cloths
and Cafiimeres pi all
colors, which are of
a quality rarely to be
had in this country!

Bonnet's genuine
Royal Patent Cords
and Caffimeres ofdif-fere-

colors.
Ingrain Carpetting,

fafhtonable colors.
One piece flair Car.
petting.

Hearth Rugs.
India matting ibr

rummer Carpets-Ver-

Urge and el- -"

eantly ornamented
jz,ilt column framed
Looking GlafTss.

Supjrbly, elegant
cut Rials 'Lamps,
with fe(toons and

dropsJornamentaHor'
ohminsy pieces.

Lirge and Elegant
Andirons and Shovel
and Ton,js burnim-ed- .

,, - , .

,uperfine Urge and
newell fafhiolie'd Eng
IWi Draw Bonnets.

"viojl fashion vble

cpl mrs, and newest
patterns Chintzes.

illli shaxvls.
fJeganti triangular

Daimfkdo.
6, 7 & 8 quarter

damalk silk Shanls
Laced Cimbrrck

Muslins elegant J a
pan do. Piquet do

, superfine India
Book Muslin,

'

French and Italian
Tll. C fU. nnU1.. n.""" -- """'""" "- -

and "gVlfc &
all colours.

Shaving

Sherry

;

f gjy.! C

'

Groceries

Wide white and
black Lace.

Rich veils, white
and black.

Elegant willow Of
trich Feathers

Artificial Flowers
and Wreaths.

Gold and Silver
Trimmings of every
description.

Full dining sets of
Blue China. Do
Tea sets.

Cut-gla- ss decant
ers, quarts & pints
tumblers, falts.vvine
and Jelly Glafles,
&e. Sic.

Plated rim and cut
glass Bottles,

Four pair s
(hears.

Braheocksfor flills
of all

Saddlers', carpen
ters', Jj cabinet ma-
kers' tools, of the best
quality.

general alTort-me- nt

of materials for
finishing buildings.

Paints, Spanish &
French Indigo, by the
quantity- -

Genuine Cagniac
brandy, Jamaica fpi- -
rits, Madeira, old 7e
nenffe, sherry ii Port
wines.

sew paqkages
of well auorted iron
Jnongery, piit up" to
suit tins country lrom
on; of the belt hctufes

philadelphiaiu that
line, for file on very

terms
for the

THOMAS WALLACE,
Has Imported from Philadelphia, and how 01

pened at his ltore,oppotite tne court nouie,
A Large and Elegant Assoi tment oj

ireit uoosen

Merchandize
Consisting ot , ( ,

.xyjjry toooaa, .

, .' Iron.Mongery,
,CUt,lery(&,
bacicIry,-- i

purchaler- -

Wares!
China', '. V
Queer's &
Glass J

fuller

fizc.

A

A

in

V5 --

,

'
,

All of which were bought unifu
allv'Iow. and will be sold at the moll

' '. . . - ',-- .-. v. . . l
auced prides, tor iliiiV1

and Good lnrpe6tal$CR0P TO- -

BACCO. FoV each of those arti-
cles of Produce, a part in Cash will
be given,
tf Lexirtgton, January 3, 180

NOTICE.:T

advantageous

A LLthoft indebted to the late firms
L of Seitz k Lauman, John A.Seitz,
5eitz k'Johnfonj John A. Seitz & Co.
John Jordan" ,jiin. John Jordan junior
Sc Co. and John Sc William Jordan, 'are
lequelled to come forward immediately
and pay off their refocclive accounts to
Cu'rtis FmLD, who is hereby duly

to receive the same. Those
who do not avail thernfelvcs of this no
tice, may rest allured, that indulgence
will not be given beyond the hrlt 01

March, when suits will be indifcrimi
natelyinftituted.

y. Jordan jr.
N. B.-- iT O B A C C O, HEMP,

and HOCrS L.A;RD, will be received at
the market price, in payment.

J J "'

Lvington,' January 28. 1305, tf

M Geo. M. Bibb,
WILL continue to exercue his

profedion of coiinfel and attorney at law, .in
those ciicuit coprts in which he has heretofore
praftifed, and in the ourt of appeals, arill
court pi" the United States, for the Kentucky
3;(lric.
He Offers for sate the HOUSE & LOT
which he now occuoie.

tf Letingtc.n, Nov a4

?J
i.f

A

brought

WILLIAM ROSS,
ave to inform his friends, late eof.

tomers an'd the publick, that he has
irom Philadelphia,
Fresband fashionable

SHOES OF ALL KINDS,
At his fliop, next door to mr. Kelfer, and

nearly opposite the market house; which
he wiH tell cheap for Cam only. (VizO

Men's sine 8c coarse Shoes,
Boys' sine & coarse ditto, .
Ladies' leather, with woodeh heels

and spring heels,
"-- fluff, with spring- - heels,

Morocco, of all colours,
with spring heels,

kid &"Morocco, spangled,of
all colours,

kid. Morocco & leatherSlip- -

pers,
Children's Morocco & leather "Jef- -

Ferlons, &c. ixc.
With a iuintity of

Morocco & kid (kins of all colours,
vVax calf skins,
Seal skins,
Wax calf fkinbootlegs, ,

Three quarter ditto,
Suwarrow ditto,
Cordovan ditto,
And Englidi ben'foals,

Which he intends to sell at reduced prices
Is the work rips, he will sew it again gratis,

HOG's BRISTLES WANTED.

ifjre milling and three pence per
pound will be given m calh, for good
clean, Well combed HOG's BRIS
I'LES, by itye fubferiber, at his Ihop

it the cornor of Main Cross street
and Shbrt street, Lexington --, where
he continues to carry on

BRUSH MAKING
in all its various branches. Any
person maybe supplied with all kinds
of BRUSHES, either Avholefale or
retail, at a much lower price than
ap.y heretofore eyer sold in Kentuc-
ky, and of a better quality than any
broughttrom Philadelphia, lie hopes
it will be the Itudy of every good ci-

tizen'to encourage this manufacture.
He still continues carrying on
WINDSOR CHAIR & WHEEL
poking as usual.
on ROBERT HOLMES.

Lexington, Dec. 4thJ 1804.

A valuable trail of LAND for sale
- W ) lor Cash.

lOWSKrTING of 600 acres in thej fta'te of Ohio, situated on the Mis
mi River : the land is of the first cuali
ty, well timbered, a large bottom, on a
finall Water course called Wolf creek,
that makes through the whole of it ; the
land is Jireftlv oppolite the town of
Dayton ; the most re note corner not
more than a mile and a half liom the
own ; it will be laid off in trafts of 200

acres to luit thepurchalers. lor terms
ipnlv to Doit. Tames Wellh, oTthe
town of Divton, who is legally author
ifedto pifpofeof the laid land .the ti
tle is muifputable.

v TO RENT,
The Store Ronm and front Cellar,

opposite mr. Bradford's.

JOHN DOWNING;
SPEC TFULLY informs his

friends and the publick in general,
that he continues to keep a house of

ENTERTAINMENT...
in that commodious frame house, on
Main Street, opposite the Court
house, at the sign of

THE iiUM'ALWb;
where lie is prepered to accommo
date Travellers, and others who may
please to call on him, in the bed man
ner. He is well provided with a
variety of the belt liquors his Bed
ding and other accommodations will
be furnilhed equal to any m the
Weltern Country. His Stable is
well supplied with Hay, Oats, and
Corn, and his Ultler particulanyat
tentive, and carefuL Those who
are so obliging as to call on him, may
rest allured that they (hall receive
the greatest attention, and every ex-- 1

ertion will be made to mate their
situation agreeable., Private par-

ties may be accommodated with a
room undisturbed by the bustle of a;

tavern.
Lexington, April 29,

'! GHOST OF OSTRAHAN,
For Sale.

'I

fessamine County, sil.
AraiL Circuit Court, 180?. ,

Villiam.Caldwell, Complainant.
M

rV
.Agalnlt
Claibournc, Nich'- - ? Defendants.& no Mean-.- . ?

IN'CHANe&RY.

E defendant, Leonard Claibourne
having sailed to ehter his appeaianct
herein agreeably to law,afid the rules ol
this court, and it appearing to their

that he ls'not an inhabitant
of this Commonwealth, lOn motion ol
the complainant by his coiinfel, it is or
ered that the laid Leonard'Claibourne.
o appear here on the third day of om

nt'"July court, and anXwer the com-

plainant's bill, and that 'a copy of'thi
order, be inserted in some one of the
Kentucky prints, according to law.

A Copy Telle.
Saml. H. Woodson. C. J. C. C.

Vendue Store.

rN" rder to facilitate the disposal of,
Produce, Manufa'&ures, See. of1

ms cotttfrry,'the fubferiber will open a
Sttire n Lexington, for receiving Pro
duce and Merchandize, Etc1, for'fdle by
Vendufc. f

The Produce of this country will,
dtfubtlefs, at no very distant period,
command a price in money. At first
some difficulty will arise, but I am sully
persuaded tint in time, by perseverance
the whole of the produce raised irt the
vicinity of this town, and on the Ken.
tucka river, may be sold, either for cafli
in hand, or for approved endorsed notes.

A small commiflion will be'eharged,
and in emergencies, money will tit ad-

vanced on Goods or Produce. vl''
Is the plan meets with encouVagemetit,

there Will be at leaftbne sale eery Week.
He will also buy and sell shares in

the Kentucky InfuranCe Comparty? and
other Securities, on commiflion.

Insurances will be effected at the1

Office, or by Private Underwri-
ters, by

W. MACBEAN.-Lcjrington- ,

3d January, 180J. tf

tF6j,Rj DOLLARS HE WARD'
tta in a way., on Monday, tne notn

Ffi. from the fubferiber, living at N
cholalville. TelTamine countv. a
yJtoVtfgro Woman, named PEG,

UrjFut 25 years of Age, laige and black,
h5 a blemiih in one eye ; she had with
her avauety of clqathing, it will there-foreb- e

iinpoffible to delfiribe her dreTs.

She formerly belonged to John Ptri(h at
the Crofs-llain- s, and since to Barnett
Moors. It is probable (lie may have a
forged pfs. I will give the above id

and'all reafonab'le charge', to an)
person wno will take up faTd negro, and
fedure her in any jail so that I get her
gain. CHARLES CAKTEK.

tiw May 25. 1805.

NOTICE.

DRS. S. BROWN, & E. WAR-- .
continue to practice

pi E D I C I N E
l pJWTnerfhip, in Lexington and its
vicinity; Dr. 5. tfri'WWN will
continue his residence in the brick
house adjoining Mr. William Le-
an's Store--D- r. E. WAR FIELD
has removed to"the large brick house
formerly the property of Dr. F.
Kidgely, and lately occupied by Mr.
John W. Hunt.

April 4th, 1B05.

FOUR DOLLARS REWARD.

s FRAYED from the lublcnber m
Lexington, abiut the first of May,

S ' NeJ A

'

'

BLACK COW,
ar the calfin ; Alfj, ,

SMALL WHITE COW,
Which gave milk neither of which is
mlrked Wo a fmail white two year
old 'S PEER, marked with a crop off the
lest ear, and a' finall nick in the under
side of the Any peifon deliver-

ing' said tattle to me in Lexington, 01

lendintr me word so that I get them,
(hall receive the abov reward.

JOHN ELDER.
Lexington, June 13th, i805. tf

WANTED IMMEDIATELT
re for a number of years, sour or

Vt NtU'lU DUl, irUUl IWCIVIW IIKV.M

years of age, to be emplo)ed in a tobacco
Manufaftury. For terms apply to the Pru.
ter hereof, or to

Feter J. Kobcrt,
On main dreet, opposite the Bank.

Lexington, march ad, t8oj.
--r. WANT to hire, an experienced

Wg" COOIC, :

Hy ikc yen.

Feb. 2G, 1804.
R.BRADLEY.

J

.

-- " ,;,
- - . : , M

wawrawruijiiin i iiHii T nu iot mrm --sc cm

WISHTO SBL-L'M- l

Plantation--

., ;
Uontaimng about 17c acres, and?

fitu?te about" three miles frotrf Lex-
ington Alto, .

" --'

looo acres of Land oft L'ick'ing. ""
750. do. do. dn Floyd's Forlc'-4- 5

do. ' do. on Savep CreeTc.''
, And a.ljandfbme COACfEE. '?

For terms apply to . .,

Thomas 'January
BLUE, RED, GRJiEN, YElltTOW

U BROWN DYING. ,ff
I WILL color cotton and linem

with a hot dye, which I will warrr- -

to (land, or return the money van'd oti?
as reasonable terms as anv dvV ,'Lexington. I will dve wool rl.r,- -

blue at is. (id. per pound. - T!

tiLiuti CKAWjFOHD,
At the sign, of DA Erankliri'

the courtthSufe
corner of Main Cross-street- s'

Lexington.
September 13th, 1803.

in. a. u jrou want to have vout
cotton coloured free from fpbts", lye;
your cuts loose. H. C.

TAKE NOTICE. Ft
To whom it mwconcern. that all npr

sons iwlutevcrji are' pubhckly warned ftom
taking off Coal, Pitch, Tar, Turpemlnff, .t
Caves, or taking any thing wluttever, (ex.
ceptthofe who live npon the lands, and'them
oniy wpat corn and meat they make-,- ) topon a
iciidui tract, Crtiiea Larnar's patent,

North Turk, on the lest hand lidc,' $j
going up, of the North Fork of the Threa
Forks of Kentucky, above Jacob Miller1,
and running down said river, fcelow and near-
ly opposite to Sturgeon" creek.-nnd- t rqnnirij-nin- e

miles bfck in the country; or otherwiiJ
Jhey ill bp prosecuted with alf'the fevef ity
fhat

the laws of tbc United States, in tl--

court at Fiankfort, (Kentucky) wjll
permit of slf "T"

THOMAS FEAHAVAN-.f- V

hi .m.ii j. . ..,,,

FK Downing & Co.
TAKE this" methp'd of inform-

ing their' friends and the'public at
large, that they continue the
HOUSE & SIGN PAINTING

business,, ; -
In all its branches: Papering, ,ahcL
decorating apartments in the, mplfc
finished style, Theytindertakelike-- i
wise Gilding and Japanning Old
waiters &c japanned anew. They
have added to theibove mentioned-branche- s

tint of nuking niiif,-zS- .

repairing old Looking Glasses. Ther'
have received an elegant afTortrnenf
of Gilt Borders, for picture's or'
looking glass frames They contin-
ue to take (haded and cut profile'
likenesses with the phvfiognptraee,
tit their (hop, opposite to Mr. Pope's;
ojhee; where lor the uie ot perlones
living at a remote distance, will bfc

sound, all fort3 of paints, ready--

ground, and sit for immediate use.
on the Ihortelt notice, together, with
new bruflies. ' All such persons bv
giving the fubferibers the dime'ntiods
of what they desire to be painted,
may be accommodated with aluffici- -
ent quantity of paint.' They have
also, alwajs on hand, a quantity o
fU I TY.

Three or sour APPRENTICES so the a- -

bove hufineft, coming well recommended,
win meet witn encouragement.

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN1.,
T A Y take notice, that some time ago.

I VI I Advertised for all perfons'who hail
any demands ngatnft General Simon Kenton,
to corns forward to the Subscriber with their.
demands, that measures might be taken
their adiuitment and d.lctnrgej the laid Ken
ton at that tune intended going to Loi-- ,,

ifnna,but on account of his since bad (late "tji
health, has dtclhed going for this season. I
thcrelorc give a further notice, that all those
who do no: come forward with their demands
to me, on or before the first day of September
ner.t, either in person, or by their agent, le-

gally auliiorifid ;' need not come to me afrt C

ihat time I alio reuueft that is any person has
any demands against me, as the said Kenton's,
tx-e- or otherwile, that they may bring
fcm lnrwardvon- - or before the iaicl first day
of SeFtsm'vra ( fiyll on the second day of
Septemuer nit, to the said Simon
kenton, ail the property of his tbatis in my
hands, of in any wise under my direction.

- wQ " " joi3n kenton.
Mafijn County, 21 Ju0e(j8cs.

CASH t
"VVIIL be.given for

'of

Fla.x Seed,

v

40
Jelivcrcd arthe Old Oil Mill; where Linfctd
Oil may at all times be hadfor Csr-- ,

Jo&l holb.
Ltabtton, Jxly 3, i8of i(

I


